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EARLY LAND MARK .kidney troubles and all forma of stom-
ach aud bowel compluints. Only 60c.
cGuaiajitee by Cha-t- N. Clark tile

MT. HOOD MILL CO.
LL KINDS OP

MOUNT HOOD'S
and, and will have a unall acreage in

crop next year.
B A. Helmer, the pioneer storekeeper

of the district has 20 acres in hay on his
tract.and is clearing up the bal-

ance. He has unbounded faith in the
future of the Mount Hood settlement,
and it making cuhstantial improve-
ments.

T. H. Larwood has one of tho attrac-
tive homes of the neighborhood, and

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Open all the year. Private or

class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It pays to

attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

H B ian Lay
--DEALER IN- -

Staple and
Fancy Groceries

AND HARDWARE.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS,

M. MANLY. I

MANLY
White Salmon Real Estate

Dealers.
White Salmon, Wasli., have sole charge of the sale
of lots in this growing town. We ' have a large list
of farm and fruit lands for sale.

Correspondence solicited.

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies,
Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Posts

IN HOOD RIVER.

The old building on the corner of Sec-

ond and Oak etreete. now being moved
up the street to make room for a two- -

I Ik. L' f . U.n.iiD anuitinu....story oriuK r. - wiwmw v. n
in iu tead, wee one of tiia early land
marks of the citv.

The building was erected by Con
tractor Georite T. Prather in the turn
mer of 1882, for Frank dJackus, who
opened the first drug store In the town
of Hood River. Backus later sold bis
drugs to Dr. C. F. Kewcoaib.

Judge Prather, in 1885, bought the
store and buiWuur from Mr. Backus
and enlarged on the stock, keeping for
many years a gtneral store. The judge
was a good democrat in those days aad
held the position of postmaster for four
years during the firet Cleveland admin-
istration.

It was iu this building that the Hood
Uiver Glacier was conceived and brought
to a realty.. Tlie judge artanfed Willi
the old Wasco Hen at The Dalles te print
the paper, a little folio, while
George energetically gathered the news
from this end. The ii ret jsoe.aiMieared
July 8, 188U. In tie Diem her of the tame
year John CratUetiaugli eeonntd a Wuen- -

ington hand press, some type, and put
up an ofiice at Hood liivur, on the
ground now occupied by Jackson's store.
The building still stands, it being toe
Jucksou residence en Htate street.

Mr. Prather went out of the-stor- e

business some time in the early UO's,
and in 1001 he sold the property to Dr.
Brosius for $11000. Prather bought Uie
lot, 10050. in 1885, for $800, which was
considered a good price at the time. It
is one of th i best business corners in
town.

TelU Her Friends of Hoed River.

The South Bend Pilot says:
The following letter will be of interest

to many people in Paciliu county who
formerly knew and held the writer and
her huabauu in high esteem, lliese
friends will lie glad to learn that Mr
Kaipp has built up- - a large and profit
able business in Hood Kiver, his stock
consisting of fojtwear, millinery und
funnelling goods, the nlot hopes to
hear from us fair correspondent fre
quently in the future. We might add
here that lacuic county has no dem
ocrats to spare even for so laudable a

as mentioned. lA't our Mood
(mi-pos-

friends be content with Hood
Uiver strawlierrios and Hood River ap
ples and leave us the luxury of at kast
a few democrats :

Hood River, Or., Aug. 5. Editor Wil-lap- a

Harbor Pilot: Hood River is not
exactly in your local news district, but
we claim so much notoriety for our
scenic beauty and also for our famous
fruits that we feel we must be known
everywhere, and to be known is to have
friends, these friends may read a lew
lines from here with interest.

Picturesque lb od River I A home fit
for the gods! You that have teen its
beauties know my ni'dnm in not at-
tempting a description of Columbia
river scenery. Our sceniu attractions
have Jilwuy been re toga iaed but our
resources have come into prominence
within the last eight years. Even Bix
years ago friends iu Portland emphat-
ically wlviftd u not to go to Hood
River unless we could live on scenery,
but we hud fallen victims to her charms
and thought we would try our luck,add-ni- g

a few of the suhelaDtials to the
scenery diet. Since that time the town
bus trebled in population, real estate
values have doubled and trebled in the
valley, while in town, business property
that could have been bought lor u pit
tance six years ago is now held at $50
per trout loot It Is conceded to be a
fact that Hood River ia mere widely
known throughout the world than any
other place in Oregon. No doubt there
are olhur tuwns with, greater resources
than we have that are never heard of
outside of the state in which tbey are
located. One of the obvious reasons for
this is the great value of fancy fruit as
an advertising medium.

We have been much interested in the
political newt of Pacific county. We
are spared the nervous strain of politics
here. We take the republican, ticket
straight, it you please. A democrat
with us ia rare, a populist or a socialist
an imported novelty. If Pacific county
can spare a few voters of a "more differ-
ent" political porauasiou than the re-

publican, we would like to see them
move here to give our political life a lit-
tle of the spice of variety, yon know.

Whilom South Benders residing here
are all doing nicely. Bert Kent claimed
a popular Hood River girl for his bride
recently. Charles Foatcr is also nicely
settled in his own home. Both young
men are members of the Hood River
baud. Mr. Gorking'i family it nicely
located on their fruit: farm .'near town.
Mr. Sonle, formerly of llwaco, is one of
our busiest contractors.

We read of South Bend's many im-

provements with pleasure, and, to con-
fess the truth, get very homesick "in
t he good old stun mer time" (or the
ocean breezee and the blue, blue kiei of
Pacific county. Yours respectfully,

, Mas. 8. A. Knah1.

Praises Action Hood River Apple Uulon
The Hood River fruit growers believe

there is something in the value of a
name, for according to the Glacier, the
Hood River Apple Growers union re-

cently refused an offer of $2.25 for a
choice lot of applet because tha buyer
insisted that bis own nauw go on the
box labels. The Hood River growers
have spent thousands of dollars adver
tising their fruit and they do not pro-
pose to ullow outside dealers to use their
name. And thev are wise, for if thev
allowed dealers to place their names on
uood uiver boxes it would not tie long
until unscrupulous dealer would be
telling all kinds of applea an-V- the
name at Hoed Kiver, ead It would soon
lose the prestigo it now has in the mar-
kets of tlte country, end Hood River ap-
plet would sell no better tban Willam-
ette valley or Illinois apples. The action
of the Hood River growers is a pointer
to the Rugue River fruit men, fin-- this
valley has a reputation for fine fruit
tpiite equal to that of the famous North-
ern Orogon valley. The growers of this
valloy lutve not as yet a uniform label-
ing for their boxes, and it is a common
occurrence for outside dealers to buy up
Kogtte River fruit and ship it tinder their
own name and to add to their shipment
inferior fruit from ether sections which
they palm off as Rogue River grown.
Unless the Rogue River growers are as
vigilant as are the Hood River growers
in guarding the name and reputation of
their fruit, the tine reputation that
Rogue River fruit by its superior qual-
ity has made in the markets oi the
world will be a thing of the past, and
they will get no belter prions than re-
ceived for (ruit grown iu the common
sections of the country. Jacksonville
Sentinel.

Fearful Odds Aralrct Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitute. Such,

in brief was the condition of an old
soldier by name of J.J. Havens, Vemalea,
O. For many yettm he was troubled
with kidney disease and neither doc-
tors nor medicines gave hiiu relief. At
length be tried Electric Bitters. It put
him on his feet in short order and now
he teal I rles. "I'm on the road to complete
recovery." Best on earth for liver and

FRUIT FARMS

Tttt-CHac- i mv dropped over the
Booth bill last Thursday morning and
found J. P. Hillitrom t work on hit)

ranch burning out a few it (imps and
. completing a ditch to drain off the aeep-- .
age water that rum down from the Bone

. ditch on to tha tint. Wr. Hillatrora haa
- a fine ranch of 2U9 aerwt, abotit 80 acre

of which is in cultivation. For lack of
water he la not getting t he bent of remit
In either orcnara or grain, uui win en-

deavor to bring water in m Boon as he
can. On the bottom land is a deposit
of fiM brick aad poMry olajr that
onght to be the location of a. big

moulded a piece of the
fire clay for hia stove and used it for
aeven years, a pretty good test of its
value. This clay would make a fine
mmlitv of tile drain, ottorv and brick.

'There are apparently several grades
that could be put to use in that line,
and it covers a large area of ground. Mr.
llillstrom will set out a new orchard of

six acres next spring, and has two acres
of young orchard now. His old orchard
ia not composed of the beat varieties,
and. will e abauUoiutd.

O. H. ktwadea wee. buildlag aew
hay shed to take care of his increased
acreage, and his quarter section is be-

ing improved each yean Hit land ia

under the Bone ditch, and is producing
very satisfactory results.

Calkins. Fellows 4 Co., a Portland
Arm, are improving a quarter section
east of the Klioadea place, and have
named it Wwitchrd." lTwrr have
aix acres of orchard set out, and are
clearing the laad as last an ponsibia,

J. M. LwuMtdjuiM Mr. JUtoriao, and
has a fine place with about 15 acres
cleared, mostly in, iiay. Hia second
cutting of clover amounted to 80 ton:
off nine acres.

J. K. Steele ia ana of the progressive
Mount Hood faruters, and in ftdilitian to
taking oare of IH acK's of Ui own. land,
mostly in hay, has rented the Paul Au-be- rt

and Louta Nix placet adjoining,
cultivating the hf land. ltoipert U

put up 100 tons of hay this season, and
will winter several head of stock.

M. Dtiwas lte a iamje aanch of 258
acres, of which about 0 acres are in
cultivation, and the most uf it in hay.
He has four acres of orchard and two
of strawberries. Mr. Dumas is building
a new house on the main road, and will
probably get hia ferottor eut from
France to take partef his. faraa. Among
the interesting experiments being mailt)
by Mr. Duma tea patcii el strawber-
ries that beat continuously until the
frost kills the vines. He brought over
Ave pbjKtairoca France, but only one
lived. From this small beginning he
now hat a patch of about 20 luet square,
and mutt year will have a commercial
patch of tliwe berries. He has enough
this year to supply his taMotwo or three
times a week all summer. The berries
are ol a fine quality, and will be very
profitable for market kmg after- other
berries are gone. He is endeavoring to
get raspberriee from France that will
bear continuously, and brought over
tome plants last year, but they did not
survire Vbo journey. His pumpkins,
ra4std.ftotn.aeed (sum France, ate the
finest we have seen this year. Belgian
hares and rabbits are raised for the
table and his large rabbit shed whs also
the heme of a flock l wild quad Inst
winter. With the opening of spring he
turned them out, but expects them Lack
the first deep snow. They became quite
tuine, and allowed mo desire to leave
last winter-white-th- mow covered the
ground. The bed of French snails Is
one of the newt biturecitjng products of
the Duma ranch. A bed about 8x15
foet is closed in with wire nutting, and
little rock piles and board shelter are
placed at intervaJain thepen. Lettuce,

lfeage and otlwr green etnff is planted
for feed, and the snails work around in
and out of the rocks and boards and
multiply and grow fat. The place is
kept damp during the dry season,
and that is abeut the enly care neces-
sary. The mature snails are about two
inches in diameter, and are a French
delicacy .beiiiK served annular to oysters.
Mr. Dumas assured the writer that they
were worth about 75 cents a dozen in
the Portland market.

I. U. Laffurty ia working the lluhnke
place of 200 acres, and cut about 60 acres
of hay this year. There is also a
orchard on the place.

E. C. Miller is clearing up hi ranch
and has nearly 10 aorea in cultivation
He put out 500 bleokbwry plants lust
spring, which are doing nicely.

H. C. Kush it very pleasantly situat
ed on 100 acres opppsite the Davenport
mill, and hat a very attraoiiva bunMi.
He has ten acres of hay, two of orchard
and one of berries.

John Vauthiers has 40 acres left of the
old Graham raach,and is waking a fine
showing, lie it clearing a large piece
of ground out to the main road, and set
ting oulagoou-siee- it oroharu.On tnia land
is located the famous cold spring, which
is liberally patronised by the travelers
along the roaU.

Paul A u bert purchased 1(H acres ad
joining Mr. Vauthiers on the tirahaw
rantb, and ia laiprevmg it. He hai
abeet 22 acres ia nay and a tiMtll orch
ard in bearing, besides setting out a new
orchard of good varieties. Some of the
finest peaches in the valley are just
getting ripe on ttiie ranch. His young
irons ere maaum a aite airawsng.

W. 8, Urthbie,oetf the ttare-keeuv- rt

and postmaster of Mount Hood, is hav-
ing bis ranch cleared and putting it Into
cultivation.

A. Leroux rs located abeut half a mile
east of the main road, and raiaos tome
of the best berries in that district. The
Bone ditch goes through his place and
gives him plenty of water lor Lis land.

Jette Davidson cam from Ohio lust
year and started to improve bis claim
south of the Mount Hood store. His
improvements are of a eubntantial kind,
and will make the ground work of a sub-
stantial ranch. With the help of bis
two hove be is chjerinii up the land, set
ting out apple treat, and is oonteinplut-in- g

setting out a peach orchard mi the
went slope of llulii Butte, which rises up
JNKJtt feet from hit house. A fine spring
up the canyon from his bouse isfuruish-in- g

about six snckeaof wattr,which will
irrigate quite a piece of ground about
theLouse.'1'lteBaaediUib passeaaluag the
lower side ot bis ranch ami is not buiug
used by him at present. He is asiug a
a portable fence of hisown manufacture,
and instead of holding it up by meaus
of posts, is anchoring it to cord wood
with baling wire, and this makes the
fence portable in every sense of the
word. At the time oi the Heppner flood
a large volume of water came down the
canyon and deposited about ten inches
of soil on a gravel bed below hia house,
and has made lain a fine clover patch
on what otherwise was worthless
gmttad.

lhoeen Davidson 'a aiowttain ram--

joint 4ms brother1 aad the cabin ran be
seen well ap ia the foot hills of the
mountain.

KotMtrt ieaeere is one of tin old set-
tlers of the Mount Hued district, and
has 00 ecrea left, having eold uff 40 acre
lo tv. ri. lower aad tU U(J. L. Heanon.
Mr. Leamra ely aeven acres in hay
Hit ia cwarttig en teal at ue can. Mr.

Tower hata feactacleared, and will
make a hw home out of bis 40. Mr,
Jlecson it building a new bouse on his

Seasoned Lumber
IN STOCK.

Rough Lumber, $8.00 per 1,000,

Finished I.u in lier hi proportion.

Lumber Yard and Office
Mt. Hood P. 0.

BRICK YARD.
I am manufiieturing at my

yard near Columbia nursery
Houth of town, as fine a qual
ity of common brick as can
be found in the state. Have
200,000 to 300,000 brick on
hand for inspection. Price
at yard f8 per thousand.

Come out to the yard and
see how we make brick.

A. T. ZEEK.

Columbia Nursery
F. E. BROS. US, Prop.

Strawberry Plants, Top-Craft-

Cherry Trees, Apple Trees
includinjj; Spitzenberg, Newtown,
Baldwin, Ortley, Winter Banana, etc
Guaranteed true to name.

Hood River., Or.

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
The Best In Current Uteratara

12 Complete Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 per year: 25 CT.ACOPV
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

li. W. WAIT
litis h Ctirlnnd of the

Bridal Veil Apple and Pear Boxes

on hand h nil eunuch ordered to supply
all (leimtiuU.

The bi'Ht in none tn imotl. henra In vex.
liate iintl )ret the best. And don't tor-R-

while Mr. Wnit is looking alter the
Kox Trade, lie w ill still keep a full line
of Flour and Feed, Timothy and Clover
and Ltiwn (Irass Seed, ('racket! Corn,
Wheat, Oil Men I, Stoek Suit, Oyster und
Clam Shells, linr.e for Chickens, Prus-
sian Sloek and I'oilltry Food, Prussian
Fly Aawey to keep ihe lilies off your
cows and horses, Bin! Seed in bnlk and
Cuttle lione, Corn Meal, Whole Wheal
Flonr, Kuekwheal and (irabam Flour,
or any old lliinir that goes with a feed
ousineHH. lion t te iiuhiiuii, tint, save
money by inking for whut you neetl.
He will luiv vliur HnmlM or Hnnlei wlit.ii........j .i i - i i
ever he has a place to put them without
iomiiik. see nun Delore you faerince too
nitifii on your protiuce.

If you want to buy wheat hay at the
cursive him your order ana when
enough is ordered to utnotint to a car
it cocts you but $12 per ton, good buy,
too.

HAVE YOUJEEN IT?

The Zaun Ladder! This is
the ladder for fruit growers
or any one else. Fruit growers are es-

pecially interested in it and should in-

vestigate. Get the best and save labor.
Don't be a back number, (let on to
yourself. If you can't, get one of these
ladders and you can. See this ladder
at II. W. WAIT'S feed store. He is
agent for the sale of this bidder in the
valley anil the adjoining country.

W. HAYNES & CO.
HuecesHiirs to E. E. Bnvage'8 Sons.

IIKAI.KI1S IN

Hardware, Tinware,

Stoves, Paints, Oils

AND A Kt'I.I. LINK OF

Builders' Material
F.MtlMiates furnished to Contractors.

. AliliXTS FOR

PATTON SUN PROOF PAINT.

COLUMBIA RIVER AND

NORTHERN RY CO.
Time Seliednle Effective June 23, 1WI.

MONDAYS, WT.DN F.SDAYS and
Fill DAYS

Coiineelitig at Lyle with Regulator
i.iue steamers lor Portland and way
lamlingH.

STATIONS.
Mlt.E.1 LEAVK A.M.
0 (ioldendale 0.30
7 Centerville 0.4H.

! Da'y 7.02
2H Wiihkiactis 7.45
82 Wright 7.55
;iii (iravel Fit 8.05
4:i Lyle 8 85

Train will leave Lyle on arrival of Hie
Itegtihitor steamers "(rom Portland.
Tl' F.SDAYS, THURSDAYS AND

SATl'UDAYS
Train will leave tioldeiidale, 8:30 a.

in., coiitici'iing at Lvle w ith Steamer
Sadie I!, for The Dalles, connecting
there with O. li. & N. Co. trains Kast
ami West.

Time Schedule Str. "Sadie B."
Klteetlve, June 23, 11HM.

DAILY EXCKPT SUNDAYS.
A.M. l.KAVK AKKIVK r.M.
7.00 Cascade Locks fi.00
7.10 Stevenson 5 50
7. .10 Carsous 5.80
8IK1 Collins 5.00
8.20 Drano 4.40
8 40 Menominee 4.20

.0O While Salmon 4 00
! 20 Hood Klver 3.40
!.4) Mosier 3 20

I0.SU Lvle '..2 3.5
11 .IX) The Dalles 2 00

Alt I' pper River boats connect at1
l.jl duily for (ioldendale.

J"

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the final account

of the underalgned aa executor ol I lie last will
and testament of Hamnel McCartney,

IwuLlMHui died in the county court of
Wascocmiiity, Oregon, and that the Honor- -

ui luuDiy 'juage or suii comity uu ap-
pointed October 14, I9C.1, at the hour
of 'J p. ai , for bMu-lu- aalil final account, the
anuJ iietuirg to ue at tue county court room
at The lhillea In mid county; at which time
and ple any ohjec-tlou- to II mil account luav
appear and las heard.

iHtted at Hood Klver, Oregon, this 840-- day
of e member, llhM.

lioi3 u I,. ROOKIIH, Executor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dopartmeatof the Intnrlor. Land OltW-ea.-

The Dalles, Oregon, Auk. i. V.M Notice la
hereby alvoa that nam. ii artiWr
has tied notice of Ma lntontion make rluail
proof In Minportr hia lm, and that auki
prKH) will be muile before George T. Prattler,
Unltod MlAtes Cotlllnliutlonor ut hia office in
Howl Klver, Oroicon, on October 3, IDUI, vis:

K.U1L 1). WI-M-

of Hood River, nrrvon, H. K. No.7m, for the
w2 "wn w4 section S anil NKkNKKseetwm7, township 1 north, range ll rati

Ufl&aMUlO follnwlnir wil tMMttf-- to nrove
htoaonltmmuiirealdeiH-- e npon and enltlva-tlooofaal- d

and. w linvia. u u.
JIum H. IMvla. Harrv kmi n M ImWiii.
ell of Howl Klver, Or.

au2ftsa. MICIiAICIj T. NOUA. ItoKlster.

(Timber Land Act. Jnne 8, 1.I7S.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Ht.itea Land Otllee. The linllea. Ore.
gon, June a). IWM. Notice la hereby given
mat in compliance with the provision of the
aot of congi-e- ot June , 1S7S, rntltled "An uct
for the sale of timber landa In the atutea of
Call foruta, Oregon, Nevada mid Washington
Terrllory,'' aa extended to all the Public Land
(stales by net of August 4, 1ml,

EDMUND W. HKDKIL
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has on Mayas, 1WM, tiled In this office
hlsawain suilement No. for the pur
chase ofthe WJ4WKM section 17,
and of auction No. 20,ln lownahlu
No. 1 north, range No. Beaat. W. M.. and will
otter prool to show thul the land snugl-- Is
more valuable for lu timber or atone than for
agricultural purposes, and Ut establish his
ciuim w aam inna nerore oeorge i .
U. 8. commissioner, at his oltlce In Hood
It Ivor, Oregon, on thelfiHh day of Heptenibur,
HAM.

He names as wltneaaea: t!harlca fiiNitor.
Lewis K. Morse, Lee f, Morse, and William

. Hand, all or Hood lllvcr, Oregon.
Any and all persons ulnliuinir advorselv the

above deacrlle 1 landa are reipiealed to tile
their clahna lu this ollloe on or before said
2tth day of Hoplemhor. l'.xll.
JyMssM Midi Ari L T. NOLAN, Register.

ITImber LRnd Act June 3, 1K7S.I

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

United Wales Lund Oltlee, The Dalles, (Ve- -

June al.ltNM. Nutlise la hereby given that
U compliance with the provlaionaof the uct

of congress of June 8, 1S78, entitled "An act, for
the sale or timber landa In the atutea or Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Waahlnguin
territory, a extended U all the 1'ulillc Ijind
Htatus by act of August 4. lstu,

DOHA HKLDKR
of Portland, raunty of Multiiomuli, state of
Oregon, tuis on May 2U in 4, niett in tula oinco
nis aworn aiaietneni io. tor me
theNHKl-- and EUNK1-- of section No. 15,
In Uiwiiahlp No. 1 north. range No.U eaat W.M..
and will oflcr proof Ui ahowtliutlhelanilaoiight
la more valuable for lis tliiiber or stone than
for agricultural purioai-a- , and to eatabtiKh
his calm to said land he fore (JeorgeT. Pra-
ther, United HtuUai eonuiilasloner, at his
office at iliHid Klver, Oregon, on tho lth day
of Heptember, ltmi.

ile names the following witnesses: cloirlcs
B. itockmanii, of Poitlaud, Lewia K. Morse,
Lee C. Morse, William K. Hand, all of Hood
Klver, Oregon,

Any and all persona claiming adveraely the
above deaorlbed lands are requested to 11 le
their claims In this oltlce on or before said

I day of Heptember I'M.
lyMasSi MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Receiver

Timber Land Act June 3, 1S78.J
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Otllee, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, June M, 1IKH. Notice la hereby given that
In compliance with tlie provisions of the act
ofOongresa of June 8, 1H7S, entitled "An uct
lor the sale of timber hinds in the status of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," ns extended to all tne Public Luutl
States by act of August t.lMI-J-

,

CHAKLKM K. POCKM ANN,
of18 Vlurence street, Portland, County of
Muiinomaii.aiateororrron, tiaaon May v,
lfu4, tiled In tlil)llie his sworu slaleincnt
No. HMU, for the piirehaae of the KKNK1 4,
NW'MNtl-- 4 anil the NK14NW I4 of section
No. 27, In tnwnahluNo.l north.runge No.tl east
W.M.and will ollcriirool to show that the laud
sought la more valuable lor Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, und to
eatahllsh hia claim to aald land before tar,--c

i. rrainer, tintien niates commissioner, at
his office at Hood Klver, Oregon, on the i'HIh
day of Metitoniher llul.

He names the following witnesses: Charles
Castner, lwls Morse, Lee C. Morse, anil Wil
liam r . Hand, all of Hood Klver, Oregon.

Any and all peraoua claiming adversi-l- the
d landa are requested to file

their clalma In this office on or before said
Mth day of Henteiuber, HUM.

Jyl4 sS3 MICHAEL T.NOLAN, Register.

COXTKST NOTICK.
Department of the Interior, United States

Laud Oltlce, The Dalles.Oregon, August 9.1IHM

A suilhilenl contest ullldavlt having been
filed In this oltlee b.

HIRAM M. ItUTTH,
of Hood Klver, tlregon, contestant, against
homestead entry LM, made March Kl.haM.for
the northeast quarter (NE) section town-
ship 1 south, range 10 east, by

J AM KM F. WAIT,
con teat oe, In which It Is alleged that the said
James K.Walt haseutlrely abandoned tne aald
land and has no improvements thereon anil
and that the same is not due to service In the
army, uavy or marine corps of the United
Htates, during the time of war. Said parties
are hereby noiltied lo appear, respond ami
offer evidence touching aald allegation ut 10

o'clock a. in. on October, 1, l!OI; before tleo.
Prather, 11. H. commissioner, who la author-
ised to lake the testimony In thecase at his
oltlce at Hood Klver, Oregon, and that Dual
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. in. on
October III, Hull, before the register ami receiv-
er at ths Culled .states Lund otllee in The
Italics, Oregon.

Thaaald conustant having, In a roHr
affidavit, tiled August 2, I'AH, set forth fuels
which show that al erdue dllligence personal
service of this notice cannot be mad , It Is
liareoy ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.
alia) MICHAEL!. NOLAN, Register.

ITImber Ijind, Act June 8, 1S78.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Suites Ijiud Oltlce, The Dalles,
Oregon, July 15, lull, Notice is hereby
given mill iu compliance with the provisions
of the act of congress of. lune ;, ls;8, enlllled
"Auact for the sale of timber lands In the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to all
the public luud atutea by act of August. 4, IKY'
the following named iwrsons have filed in
this ollloe their sworu statements, t:

WILLIAM H. IIOUCK
of McMlnnvllle, couniyof Yamhill, atato of
Oregon, sworn statement no. i.p, mien ,iuuc
ii, lwu for the paratHwe of lots 4. 5. tl, and U of
section la, townauip z nonn, range v east v.

OKOKdK A. PAYANT
of Kalrbault, countvol Rice, state of Minne-
sota, aworn statement No, atvl, tiled June lti,
HUM for the purchase of the N K'jSEVj, Iota 1.
S and 8 of section 82, Uiwnshlp 2 north, range 9
eaat, W. M, That they will otter pruor lo
show that the land sought ia more
valuable tor Its timber or alone than lor
agricultural purposes, and to estabdsh their
claims to the land before Ueorge T. Prather
V. 8. Commissioner at hia oltlce at Hood
River, Oregon, (ti October li, HUM. They
name as witnesses: William F. Itand, Lewis
E.Morse.i'harles Castner and John Sehrcve ol
Hood River, Oregon; William X. Ilouck of
McMinvllle Oregon; and tieorge A. Payant of
b'alrhault, .Minnesota,

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the lands are advised lo tile
their claims in tiiia oltlce on or belore the
aald 6th day of OctolHT, HUM.

Jys29 MICHAEL I NOLAN. Register.

ITImber Uind Act June 1.1, Istsi
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

United Stat.w Land Oltlce, The Dulles, Ore-ao-

June 21), llce la herehv giventhnt
In compliance with the provisions oi the act
of Congress or June S, Is S, oiuIiIihI -- An act
lor the suleof tliniK-- r landa In the atalca of
California. Oregon, Nevada und Washington
Territory," as extended to all the PublicIjtud Mates by act of August 4, isw,

CLARKNCK H. TRUE,
of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of
Oregon, has on Mav If, 1WM flle) In this otrlce
hla aworn statement No 8tv. lor the purchase
of kits and h of section' No 34 in township
No, I, north, ransrn Nii.ll) Ktutt M.nml will
otter pnaif to allow that the land tought la
more vainaun- - for tta timber or atone tlnm for
agricultural enrnos. and to eslahllsli his
claim to auld land before the register and

Dallea, Oregon on
tne nay ot

Ho natniw us witnesses: Walter IsentH-rg- ,

Willis W. Daniels, Hcnjamin Powell, Jamm
M. Ijirkln, all of Hood Klver, Oregon.

Any and all adverselv the
landa are reoucRted ui tile

their claims In this ohi.-- on or befon, aio.i
rth day of Mepteiuher,l!4.
WMs MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Krajlatcr.

with plenty of water will soon have a
very profitable ranch. He has eight
acres in cultivation.

G. B. Welch has 82 acres, of which
seven is cleared and will be put into or-

chard. On account of his advanced
years, his improvements are being made
slowly, Din are oi a suosuiiiuai cnnmc- -

U
li. K. Cooper, one of the oldest set-tie-

in the vallev. has the largtwt orch
ard in the Mount Hood district. Ihs
old orchard will produce 2000 boxes
this year, ami he has a couple of young
orchards coming on tliBt will bring his
apple acreage up to 25 acres. He has
anont mi inches of free water on his
place, and UK) acres of goial land. The
resilience is very pleamnily nitrated
back from the road, with ample build-

ings and a fine lawn around the house,
and his ranch shows up the possibili-
ties of the rich hind in his neighbor-
hood. Mr. Cooper has seen all the im-

provements in the valley grow up.many
ol them with his help, and one of his
projects was the building of the stage
road to the Inn, with the help of Henry
Coe and a few other pioneers, and was
one of the firet party to make the ascent
of the mountain trom tins mie. coop-
er's spur was mimed by him.

B. Handman and W. H. Kdick own 80

acres at tlie old post omce, oi wnn-i- i to
acres are in orchard and 25 in hay.

Dimmick brothers are situated on a
divided quarter, and are clearing up the
land for homes.

Dr. M. F. Hhaw has made a garden
spot out of his 100 acres, and in his new
occupation ol runner is keeping pace
with the best of the ranchers. His uciat
little cottage, with its pleu'ant environ
ments is a very pleasant home, tin has
IS acres of orchard and seven acres of
berries, while four acres of clover fur- -

nisliek hay for his stock. A tine mead-

ow on the banks of the East k gives
him plenty of pai-tur- and the
ranch is one of the fined in the
valley. H. M. Baldwin, located just
across the ttreet, has 15 acres in hay
and one acre set to apples. He has a
lery comfortable home, ami splendid
prosjiectH.

II. 8. Kichnionil has a well improved
place across the Kast Fork, having HI

acres in liav and three in orchard. The
young trues are showing a fine growth,
that cannot be excelled anywhere in the
kwer valley. Mr. Richmond ships ap-

ples regularly to Mexico by express, and
the nrst ol eeptemticr had apples lelti
from last year that were perfectly
sound.

J. M. Knight has a orchard, 10

acres of hay and nearly an acre of straw
berries. His bearing trees are produc
ing good results, the trees being vigor-- .

oils, of good sine, and the fruit of excel
lent quality.

W. ii. Owen lias three acres cleared:
on his quarter, and is laying the founda
tion for a nice home.

L. C. Wevuundt.ir., is located on the
west side of the East Fol k about a mile
east of the main road, und will have a
very desiraltlo place when improved.
lie lias tree water Iroiii a large spring
below Rocky Itidtni, which he can bring
on to his land with tittle expense.

James l os has ten acres In orchard
and six in hav, and is nicely located on
the main road.

U. C. Ruff of Portland owns the old
Fouta place' and is making substantial
improvements. He has live acres in
orchard and 11 acres of hay and two of
strawberries.

Henry tiroff has about 8 acres cleared
on his place, and a nice young orchard
started. He expects to get quite a
piece cleared this winter mid put in a
crop next spring.

London k Powers are a Portland cor-
poration who are clearing up a quarter
section next to Henry Oroll, and they
have also purchased 50 acres of II. V.
Wait.

James Itees, the Hood Hiver barber,
has a fine quarter located on the stage
n.ad, and is steadily improving the
place. He will have about 20 acres in
cultivation next year.

J. L. (iroll has made a good start on
his claim,and only needs the water from
the new ditch to get good results.

On China hill are found the claims
L. D. Weygnndt.sr., U. P. Weygandt,
Mrs. Kllis Woygandt, George 8. "Miller,
Will Mnodv, J. 1. Anderson, A. C. fing-
ernail, H. Y. Gilbert, T. J. Davis, Ma
rion Hhere, and N. B Harvey. They
are all making ini provemeuts, most of
l hem have comfortable homes, and are
clearing the land as fust as they can.
They aie building a new ditch from San
dy canyon and Tillie June,tliHt will bring
in .HXW inches of water and are only
waiting for the government permit to
cross the reservation to complete the
ditch. Until thev get the water their
improvements will not make much of a
shnwinir in the wav of crops.

Beaching the John GrofT place alxjut
sundown, the Glacier man was afraid to
go any farther for fear he might meet
the cougar that has been prowling
around that neighborhood, and Mr.
Groff kindly consented to take him in
for the night. No cougar was seen,
not anout husk a ueer wax seen leoaing
in Mr Groff 's clover patch. Mr. Groff
hat made a remarkable showing on his
place in the two and a half fears he has
occupied it. His buildings are substan-
tial, the grounds well kept and the land
producing flue crops, lie has about 15
acres in cultivation, and his II acres of
hay produced a bountiful harvest. The
barn had to be increased 20x110 feet to
hold the crop. His carrot patch is hi
thick that they will have to he grublwd
out and his winter rad-
ishes were like pumpkins. His two- -

year-ol- d trees are making a wonderful
growth, one tree measuring a growth
this season of four feet ll'u inches. Mt.
Hood is so close that he thinks he could
hit a deer on Cooper's spur from hi
notice, and lie thinks "Cougardom is
a much better place than the country
he left back in Illinois.

Mrs. M. C. lltickabv and Will Hnck- -

aby have two quarter sections adjoining
the lirott place, and have cleared up
about 15 acres. They have nice young
orchards started, and about five acres in
hav.

Mrs. D. Itiggs has done no clearing
since Mr. Kigs died, but has kept the
place in nice sh-ip- and expects to do
some clearing this winter.

Fred Knudson lives alone on his ranch
two miles from tho main road, and his
advanced years and poor health have
acpi nun iroiu matting new improve-
ments. He has a tine hearing orchard
and some excellent hay land.

Catarrh Cannot He Cured.
with Incal npplloittlotia, they rnnnot reach
tho neat ufthe sua In imlr to cure
ii you nitiHi tK uiu-rim-i reim-tllo- . IIhm
Cxmrrli euro Is tuken Internally, Hint n
dlrwtly oe tho hlHd mid imicotm mirfAot.
nan h i:atrrn i tiro is not timi-- nieuloine.
It whs prtM-riuo- by one of tho bout phyl.
nana in unit country tor oara and Is a reti- -

unir 11 ia will IMNOU OI Ilie boat
ttmlc known, oombinori with tho boat blood
KirlSors, nctliut dlroolly nn lit iniiooua

i e- feet com hi uui loll of the two lu- -

Sntllrlita la wlmt pnxliioea audi wonderful
FoaiilM In curing catarrh. Nend for leatlmo--u

sis frvo.
K. .1. I HKNKY A CXM'roprlctora Toledo, O.

foici oy nruirKiaia price 7fte.
Toko Hall's r wnlly Plllt lor constipation

Telephone No. 31.

UNIFORM
When you buy Dalit's Patent or

Wbite River flour you are iiHsiired of
uniformity the game UiIh week, next
week or next month hh that you pur-
chased a week, month or year ago
unless possibly, It's cliunged only to
better its quality, for we're always on
the ulert to improve our product. Any-
way the altove brands are always in
the lead of gootl flours.

FOR SALE BY

STRANAHAN & BAGl'.'
Hood River, Or.

NORTON & SMITH,

he Plumbers
Are prepared to

OREGON.

G. G. CROW.

& CROW,

HOOD RIVER, OR.

(mk- -

''1 ' ) 1

do anything in the

GROCERY
Proprietors.

RECEIVED DAILY.

City. Free Delivery. Phone

lumbin
Tinning Heating Line

We also carry the only complete line of Pipe Fittings
to be fouud in the city.

Agents for Fairbanks, Morse &. Co.'s

"JACK-OF-ALL-TRADE- S"

Gasoline Engines
Cheapest Power on Earth.

STEAMER

Charles R. Spencer.
THE DALLES TRANSPORTATION CO.

Flint time between The Dalle and Portland. Ktwimer leaven The Italics Tuesdays.Thursdays and Hatiirdnys, at 7 a. m.; arriving; ul Portland at 2 p. ni.Returning, leaves Portland Mondays, Wednesday and Fridays, at 7 a. ni arrivingat The Dalits at 8 p. in.
Mopping at Vaniimver, Waahongal, Tnscade l,.ieksi, Stevenson, ('union, St. Martin'sSprliiKK, Collins, White Salmon. Hood Klver and I .vie. for both freluht and passengerslanding at The Dalles, foot of I'nlon st; at Portland, loot of Washington st. tiapt

E.VV .Spencer. General Manager, Portland. FASlllON.sTAlil.KH, Agent, Hood River

S. J. FRANK,
DEALER IX

Harness and Saddles,
All Repairing Promptly Attended to

Hood River, Oregon.

SPOT CASH
WOOD BROS.,

Groceries, Flour and Feed
FRESH VEGETABLES

Only Exclusive Grocery Store in the

if


